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worms this year than in former
years and that control was stfllAuxiliary Plans

Rummage Sale
Church Group
Plans Winter

in ine experimental stage..
Harry Martin, Jr., stressed

of all farm organiza-
tions. Mrs. Martin, sr.. renorted on

SILVERTON The Lions aux

RickreaU 4H Oub Members Get
Awards from Livestock Breeders

DALLAS While the complete list of Polk county winners
in the 4H club division at the Oregon state fair is not available
this week, two awards of outstanding importance were made
that are interesting.

iliary is planning a ' rummage Meetings the projects of the county homesale for. September 27. ;

were Mrs, James Livesay. Mrs. J.
J. Hall and Mrs. L. C Austin. It
was voted. to purchase a vase to
be used as prize for the best flow-
er arrangement each month to be
awarded permanently at the close
of the year. Mrs. Carl Huber and
Mrs. Austin were appointed - on
this committee.

Plans were . discussed for. the
fall flower show to be held at the
Woodburn fair October 3 and 4.
Appointed to arrange - for floor
space at the fair were J. J. Hall

Garden Glub
.'.., - "

Meets Again
WOODBURN - The members

of the Woodburn Garden club ga-

thered at the club rooms of the
city library for their first meet-
ing of the fall season Tuesday
night Mrs.: Harold Jones presid-
ed,

Appointed on the auditing com

committee consists of Mrs. James
Livesay, Mrs. Kenneth McGrath,
Mrs. Carl Huber; Mrs. H. Harald-so- n,

Mrs. J. J. Hall and Mrs. Wal-

ter Miller.
. Mrs. L. C. Austin was program

chairman and the topic was hob-

by gardens. Mrs. Henry Beaman
talked of her cacti collection and
Mrs. Ray Glatt told of her herb
garden. Mrs. Austin displayed ve-geta- bles

and flowers from her
garden.

At a recent meeting autumn ac
WEST SALEM The executivetivities planned included a $5 fund

economics groups and Mrs. F. E.
Wolf outlined the rules for the
county grange canning contest

The social program included a
demonstration of opening :, and
closing the grange by . Macleav

for Bundles for Britain aid and
the "adoption" of a needy family

committee, of the WSCS Service
of the Methodist church met at the
church Wednesday , afternoon to
make plans for the winter meet

who is receiving assistance from
the club. grange, questions and answers oncovery although still stuttering

considerable pain. The auxiliary will meet on Oc
ings. The first regular business mittee for the treasurer's books and George Timm. The generalgrange ritual and group singing.Stovall's injuries included a tober 13 at the home of the presi-

dent, Mrs. C. H. Dickerson. meeting will be held October.!.fractured skull, head, arm, shoul-
der and leg breaks and wounds. Present were Mrs. G. E. Voa- -

burgh, president; Mrs. Kenneth
A marriage license was applied Sears Nationwide Home Appliance Sale Offers Thisfor by Claude Erwin Bevens, log-

ger, Elk City and Evelyn M. Leon-
ard, housekeeper, Dallas.

Abbott, Mrs. Don Huckabee, Mrs.
Everett Lisle and Marianne, Mrs.
Leighton Dashiell and Mrs. Arch-

ie Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Al StendaL VanExpenses of
Gty Studied

STAYTON The budget com

couver, were visitors the first of
the week at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. S. Bowne.

Pastor Feted
At Farewell
Dinner'

Honoring Rev. O. W. j Jones,
pastor of the Turner Christian
church for the past two years, the
congregation and friends spon-

sored a farewell fellowship din-

ner Sunday noon following wor-

ship services. In appreciation of
his splendid services, the church
presidented Rev. Jones with a
gift, Nadine Ellis making the pre-

sentation.
Due to ill health. Rev.; Jones

Thomas Dalke took his sons,
mittee met with the councHmen to

In the list of special awards of-

fered by outstanding' livestock
breeders in the state, two of these
were given to two Polk county 4--H

club members. These two mem-

bers happen to be from the same
family. CYhey' are Evelyn and Ed-

die Wells of Rickreall."
' Evelyn was awarded the pure-
bred Hampshire ewe lamb pre-
sented by the Foothills Farms,
Carlton, to the outstanding 4-- H

club member in the Hampshire
sheep division, ' Eddie was award-
ed the purebred Holstein heifer
calf from the A. P. Ireland Hol-
stein farm at Forest Grove. This
award was made to the outstand-
ing member in the 4--H club Hol-
stein " rsection,

Evelyn has been enrolled in the
sheep club project for three years
beginning with two orphan lambs
as er first project. This past
year she has produced both South-
down and Hampshire sheep in her
4--H club work and has done an
outstanding job, states W. C. Leth,
Polk county agent, who has the
supervision of the livestock club-wo- rk

in the county.
. Eddie started with dairy 4--H

club work three years ago and be-

gan with one grade Holstein calf.
He has now disposed of his origi-
nal start, and has purchased a
purebred heifer; calf from the S.
B. .Hall .herd near Troutdale,
which is known as one of the

Harold and Herbert to Comttom,
Calif, where they will attend
business college this winter.

consider its preparation of esti-
mates of the city's expenses for
the first half of 1942.

Because of a new budget law,
the committee levies now for only Mrs. Rosabelle Brown, McKin- -
a half year, with the other half ley, has been a guest at the home

of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Brown. Mrs. Brown
was here to work with the rural

to be levied by another commit-
tee next spring when expenditures
for a newly set up fiscal year
(July 1, 1942 to June 30, 1943)
will be estimated. The budget es

teachers federation with which
she is connected.has resigned the local pastorate

timates propose a tax levy of
$2280.54, which is approximately

and is moving to Sisters this win-

ter with his daughter, Mrs. Beryl
Brown, music instructor in the

one-ha- lf the sum raised last year.

schools there. Rev. Jones will de

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dalke
were dinner guests Sunday at the
beach home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Sloper at Ocean Lake.

Fred Stevens, Portland, and
Lillian Halsiter Tate appeared in
justice court on a chagre of driv-
ing without an operator's license.

Three Named to
Grand Lodge

DALLAS Members of Marion

liver his farewell sermon on Sun-
day morning to the congregation.

Rev. Gene Robinson of Eugene,
evangelist for several months
throughout Oregon for the Chris-

tian churches, has accepted the
call to Turner.

Stevens was fined $6.65 and Tatelodge, Knights of Pythias, named
Merritt Hart and Walter L. Young

most outstanding breeding estab-
lishments in the west. Eddie also as representatives for a two-ye- arhas a Holstein heifer awarded term at grand lodge and Glen Holt

for a one-ye- ar term, with W. C.
TURNER Guy W. Chapman

of St. Helens has purchased the

him by Hamilton Bros, at the 1940
Polk county fair. He showed both
of these animals at the fairs this
year, taking first prize on his
Hall bred heifer at both the county

Retzer, H. L. McMurphy and
Floyd Moore as alternates. To

former E. J. Harrison store, andfill out unexpired term W. Black

$4.85. Monty Thompson posted
$25 bail when arrested on a traf-
fic violation, and was later fined
$30.85 in court and given until
September 19 to complete pay-
ment of the fine.

Edward Richards was fined 42
in police court for driving through
a traffic light. William Sexton
paid a $1 fine for parking in a
driveway.

Albert Anderson has obtained

is busy making improvements andley was installed as vice chanv and state fairs.
cellor and Kaleigh Middleton as adding to the stock, prior to open-

ing Tuesday morning to the pubmaster at arms by Merritt Hart,
More livestock was shown by

Polk county 4--H club exhibitors
this year than for many years and

lic. To be known as the Turnerlodge deputy.
gave very good account of them Hart, who is also chairman for

the annual guest dinner meeting
Mercantile, the store is welcomed
in Turner as there has not been
a general merchandise store hereselves at the State Fair last week.

on September 30, reported that all employment in the aviation sheet' A complete" list of winners of for some months. metal work at Albany.various 4-- H club activities will be preliminaries had been completed
for the occasion and that he would
announce the speaker at an early

made available in the near future. At present Mr. Chapman is
staying at the A. E. Robertson Mr. and Mrs. Milton England

date.Charles Stovall, Willamette home, but as soon as suitable, liv-
ing quarters can be obtained, Mrs,
Chapman Will also move to Tur

Valley Lumber company bucker,
who was seriously injured Wed

and family and Neil England
spent Friday at Nelscott

Harold Winchester recently en-

listed in the navy for a six-ye- ar

Valley Events ner. She was formerly Lulu Bar- -nesaay wnen he was struck by a
nett of Turner, and is a sister offalling tree, was reported by hos

October 3--4 Woodburn fair. period. He left the first of theMrs. Alice Wipper, Henry andpital authorities Saturday vo be rVAW A 1Jri- - tMt Harry. Barnett. 'wing some progress wwara re-- Uon 01 Farmers' Ulion. Mt. Angel.

9 y ""V.S

week for San Diego, where he will
be stationed at the naval base.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ashcraft,
Carol Ashcraft and Warlyn Ash-
craft spent Thursday in Portland
visiting their sister, Mrs. Warner
Jackson.

Don't miu SONJA HENIE, tor-ri- ng

in "SUN VAUIY SERENADE

a 20th Century-Fo- x film, with
GLENN MlllSI and nit band.

, . . and don't miss enjoying the
great combination of tobaccos in
CHESTERFIELD that mokes it the
on cigarette that's COOLER MILDER

and SETTER --TASTING.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Winchester
left Saturday by train ' for" San
Francisco, where they will spend
a week's vacation.
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Grangers' News
NORTH HOWELL Thursday,

October 2, was decided upon as
the date for the North Howell
grange annual fall festival event,
at Friday's meeting.

Owing to the fact that corn,
which has always been a predom-
inant factor on this occasion, is
late and weather conditions so
adverse, it was thought the affair
this year could be termed a fall
flower show.

An agricultural display will be
arranged under the direction of
Joe Russ, Orton Hilfiker and Dan
Van Brocklin but everyone is
urged to contribute fruit, nuts,
grain, vegetables and corn if pos-

sible.
Other committees will be named

following the meeting of the home
economics club Thursday after-
noon at the grange hall.

Nominations for state officers
resulted; in Allen Wheeler, Lane
county, state master; W. H. Stev-
ens, North Howell, for overseer;
Helen Kleighe, Chemawa, lectur-
er, and Bertha Beck, Friendly
grange secretary.

Emphasis on the importance of
seed growing was noted during
the agricultural report Speeds
grown in this community include
sugar beet onions, crimson clo-

ver and several varieties of vetch
for which there is an increasing
demand.
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MChesterfield.
THIS DADIO WOULD

BE $75 E L S E 17 tl E n E
tho Right Combination of tho World's Dost Cigarctto

Tobaccos for a COOLER MILDER Better TASTE

WEST SALEM The local
grange members held their regu-

lar monthly business meeting
Thursday. Nomination of state
officers was a part of the business
meeting.

Elected by the local subordinate
grange were state master, Ray
Gill, Portland; state overseer, Roy
Wright Roberts; state secretary.
Bertha Beck, Portland; state lec-

turer, Marie Thiessen, Milwaukie;
executive committee, Arthur
Brown, West Salem, Ray Gill,
Portland, and A. Lewis of Coos
County.

. Mrs. .Ed England, Ceres, was in
charge of the program. Mrs. Artie
Phillips gave a, reading and Mrs.
Arthur Brown read the Legend of
Ceres.

Plans were made to have a
pot luck supper at the next meet-
ing, October 9. .

MACLEAY With a majority of
one tbe - Marion county grange
council went on record as favoring
a home . demonstration agent in
this county.
' Mrs.' Hoy Rice headed the dis-

cussion of the women's group and
Fred McCall the men's group.
Roy Rice reported for the men's
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Brand new 1941 10-tu- be radios at a price you
would ordinarily pay for a 6-- to 8-tu-be radio!
Amazing? Not at Sears where value comes
first and prices are made, to fit your pocket-boo- k.

The world is yours to listen to on this
powerful epreadband Silver-tone-. A new treat
In radio enjoyment yours at an extra saving!

BOi'DSPEnSS SATOlb STM.IP3 nEUE!

Buy a pack . .when you light a
Chesterfield you get an aroma and fragrance
so delightful that it's enjoyed even by those
who do hot smoke.

We spare no expense in making
Chesterfield the best smoke money can
buy . . from the tobacco inside, right

. out to the moisture-proo- f, easy-to-op-en

"cellophane jacket that keeps Chester
field always Fresher and Cooler-Smokin- g.

SEtttEOfflWIh ilia) I'D
Open Saturday Nights Until 9:C0 pja484 State St. Phones 81S2 - 91C3 - S194

I group that there were less corn


